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SITUATIONS WASTED.
Females.

ATMies. sctlNELL's— Three excell|_n
German girls, thoroughly competent,

worked in first-class families; best of refer-
ences. Oldest and most reliable intelligence
office, -7 East Seventh st.

ADRESSMAKER wants work; will take
it home or go out. Call at 475 La-

fond st. .'• --_;

—
~"."'"*"•r

BOOKKEEPER— Situation wanted byan
experienced lady bookkeeper; willwork

for small salary; best of references. Ad-
dress E. P., Globe. *

BOOKKEEPER la<y desires po-.sitiou as bookkeeper, cashier, or would
like writingin office; small salary willbe ac-
cepted at first. Address X 130, Globe.

BOOKKEEPER— Young lady desires po-
sition as bookkeeper: understands both

single and double entry, and can furnish
good references; wages notso much an object
as situation. c. M..224 St. Anthony ay. •

CHAMBER "WORK- Wanltd.a place in
/ boarding house to help with chamber or

diningroom work. Address W 132, Globe.

CCHAMBER WORK—Arespectable young
J girlwould like to do chamberwork for

respectable parlies and attend night school.
Please address OilEndicott Building.

CILERK— Younglady wishes a position in
\u25a0> confectionary store; live years'exper-

ience; first-class city reference. Address A
118, Globe.

COMPANION
—

Wauled, by an honest
\u25a0> young lady, to travel with an elderly

lady as companion or lady's maid 302 Selby.

COOKS Situation wauted by best female
French and German cooks in the coun-

try, experienced in French, English and
American cooking, in private families, or
finest private club houses. 392 Selby ay.

COOK— Situation byan experienced wor-n an cook ns second orhead in a hotel or
restaurant. Please address F 121, Globe. •

DRESSMAKING-A dressmaker wishes
At dressmaking or plain sewing. 162 St.
Albans st.

I^KESSMA-TIER—A competent dress-
AJ maker wants work inprivate families;
city references. Address N 121, Globe.

DRESSMAKER— Competent dressmaker
wishes work in families or in shop.

Addiess in-;, Globe.
'

OUSEWORK— Wanted
—

A good girl
Al would like a place In a small private
family to do general housework: is a good
plain cook; can furnish good reference. 957
East Seventh ct.

HOUSEWORK— A competent girlwants
a small family place; best of reference

furnished. Inquire at 37 Wacouta st.

Housekeeper— Wanted, bya respect-
able middle-aged American lady, a posi-

tion as housekeeper in a small family, where
Ican fecial heme, with reasonable pay. Forparticulars call or address 403 South Waba-
sha st., third lloor. rear rooms.

HOUSEKEEPER— AGerman lady wishes
position in family to couauct house-

bold; is musical. Addres Sophie Ruben, 580
Fuller St., St. Paul, Minn.

HOUSEKEEPER— Young widow lady,
just from England, desires position as

housekeeper io a gentleman. Address M.,
Lock Box 10.'. West Duluth. Minn.

j_l uUSEKEEPEK— A respectable middle.AZjl aged German lady wants place as house-
keeper: can give first-lass reference. Ad-
dress Housekeeper. i.'.'4 Orleans sr.

LADY'SMAID—Would like position as
lady's maid or companion: no objection

to leaving the city. Addres. V304, Globe.

OFFICE WORK— Wanted, by a young
lady, care of dentist's ov doctor's office.

Address X 13.'. Globe.

jyrUKSE—Wanted, by anholiest young lady,
1' to go to South as nurse for children.
392 Selby.

TVfUKSE—Situation wanted at nursing by
J.i an experienced nurse. 440t'2 Jacksoii
bt., stairs, Room 1.

"jVT
—

Experienced nurse; will lake>-^ any case at reasonable price; cityrefer-
ences. Address '.'56 Cortland st.

IVTCRSE GIRL— position as com-
ls panion ornurse girl;best of reference.
I.L-i. (J'-..! ('.

POSITION WANTED—Arefined German
lady wants to teach her native language

a few boms every day ina first-class family.
Address Z 373, Globe.

PHOTOGRAPH PRINTER— wouId like
position in photograph gallery as printer;

have had eight years" experience. Address
L107, Globe.

\u25a0^JKAMSTKESS— Woman wishes situation
LJ to sew in families; can cut and fit.
Address V120, Globe.

S" iENOGRAPHER
—

Experienced lady
C sienoginpher desires position; willaccept
small salary for the winter; can give good
city references. Address V 137, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER
—

Experienced lady
stenographer desires work for half or

part of day, please answer. Address F 122.
Glob?.

STENOGRAPHER— A competent lady
\u25baJ stenographer and typewriter or three
years' exiericucc desires position: own
machine: can furnish best ofcity references.
Addiess X132, Globe.

8iEN-*.'I:A_*H!.R-\Y;u.tcd, a position
as stenographer and typewriter by a

young lady who has had experience inboth
lines. 21 West Ten Hist.

TYPEWHITIST—Ayoung lady typewrit-
ist would likea position; willingto do

office work with typewriter; willwork or $3
or £4 per week. Address L120, Globe.

UtAITKESS *£S— Wanted, situations by
\u2666 V two experienced waitresses. Address

J127, Globe.

WANTED- to know Iwilldo all
V V kinds of sewing at prices to suit.

,Miss Bach, 212 Edmund st.
-

IT7OMAN goes out washing, ironing and*V houseeleaning. Call or write to 05
West Seventh, restaurant.

WASH ING—A girl wants to go out by
»V the day washing and housecleaning.

Call at 46 West Ninth st.

WIASHING—A girlwants to go out wash-
>V ing. Address 450 Minnesota st.

WASHING—Lady will do washing and
ironing; first-class work: called for

a:*.'! delivered. No. 037 'Mississippi st., in
basement.

U7 ASHlNG—Wanted, to take washing at
home. 618 Thomas st. Mrs. sen.

117 ASHING—A German lady would like
VV work of any kind, such as washing
or ironingor mending or plain sewing at
home. Call 256 Grove.

11/ ASHING AND IRONING to take»* borne; will go out cheap. Call or
address 137 Mt.Airyst., rear.

\\/ AS-HEi-WOMAN-Wailted, to go out»> washing and ironing, or willlake it
home. Call at 715 Thomas st.

TO EXCHANGE.
OLD WATCH-Lady-s or gent's goldwatch, or good German violin,to trade

for..pen buggy in good repair. 132 GlobeBuilding.

rpo TRADE— lots in the cemer of
A the thrivinglittle town of Harrcld- S1).. to trade for good farm land; lots 'all
clear. Address C. F. S., or call 380 WabashaSt., St. Paul. Minu.

WANTED TO EXCHANS.E-.Jook orheating stoves for board. Address II133, Globe.

WANTED-To trade a clear lot at Lake
»* Phalen foreood horse. CallMonday

Wood aud Coal Office, Ninth and Minnesota
ti.

ANTED TOSELL OR TRADEFOR
a Clear Lot in St. Paul— A good horseworth$300. weight about 1.200 pounds; willpay the difference for a good lot. Address

P 136. Globe.

WANTED—To exchange a pair of long-*V reach club skates, No. !).*>, for ladies*
strap skates, the mc number. Call at _fc9
Wabasha.

BOAKD WAITED.

BOARD AND ROOM by man and wife;
private family; close to buste^B section

-preferred. Addres* V1-6. Globe)

JKKAI.ESTATE FOX SALE.
Dodge, the Land Man.

41 National German-American Bank, Fourth
and Robert Sts.

5 ACRES near the Woods Harvester Works
*J for sale on monthly payments. This isall under cultivation.
"If*ACRES, 3 miles from this office, for
AU sale cheap; or might trade.
•-?•)() ACRE FARM;fine house aiidbam.
-J/VV-/ 14 norses, 26 thoroughbred Jerseycattle, hogs, chickens, 60 tons of hay. 1.000
bushels of oats, $1,000 worth of farming
tools and personal property: $6,7oo buys itoil.

THREE D-acre lots lo exchange for city
property. Bringivyour offers.

1(_ ACRES, house and baru, near Rice st.,
A\J for 100.

lMnACKES, house and barn, Goodhue
______[ county. 82,500.

*j<\l'T'") BUYS line 40-acre piece near the

CIA PER ACRE bins 40 or 80 acres 15yl'-/ miles from St. Paul.
_ Houses lor sale.

FOR SALE OB TRADE for timber
land in Washington, modern nine-room

house, on Hague av.. east of Chatsworth si.
A.-I-.' Tuitle, 408 North st.

ST. ANTHONY I'AK.i-For sale or rent,
U my residence, first-class modern house,
eleven rooms; lot 1.0 feet front. J. K.Moore.

Q1 A F\(\ takes almost new five-room
<4i»-l}i_l-c/\_/ house and lot. 591 Virginia ay.;
twentyminutes' walk from postofliee; $.50
cash.

ii. S. £I£KOX,
Real Estate and Loans.

45 National German-American Bans Bldg.

HOUSE— 594 Dayton Ay.— and withthe latest improvements.
House— 69B Selby Ay.—A beautiful eight-

room house, with every convenience. -
Suburban.

A T ST. AUGUSTINE, FLOEIDA-Forxl sale or rent, fullyfurnished gentleman's
residence; fifteen rooms; ail improvements,
attractive grounds; two acres; near Ponce de
Leon and Cordova hotels; s able, etc; folio
4452. Phillips __; Wells, Tribune Building,
New York.

FARMFOR SALE— subscriber offers
for sale his farm of 348 acres, situated

about one and a half miles east of Randoinh
station. Inquire of Joseph Lee, Cascade,
Minn.

T.ANTHONY PAUK NORTH—Valu-
nble residence lots forsale in the above

addition at reasonable prices. J. B. Jett,
Secretary, Room '.', National German-
can Bank Building.

Miscellaneous.

FOR SALE— choice lots on the
hill,subject to a mortgage on each lot,

athalf value. Address V110. Globe. \u25a0

Cr'J'TA CASH buys a nice lot in Jeffer-
*xV'-J• *J son Park if taken at once. Ad-
dress X 4f.. Globe. \u25a0

-
\u25a0

\u25a0

FIXAftCIAE.

BANKSTOCKS a specialty; bonds, com-
mercial paper mortgages, securitiesbought aud sold. George W. Jenks, Invest-

ment Banker. Minnesota Loau and Trust
Building,Minneapolis.

LuA.'.s on Furniture, Pianos, Diamonds,
etc. I"-14 Fir_t National Bank Building.

[\/|ONE*loan? ... on life insurance po
LxA icies; or bought. L. P. Van Norman
iiGuaranty Lean Building. Minneapolis.

MONEY LOANED on personal property,
household goods, pianos, watches,

diamonds, etc., in amounts from $10 to $50.
American Mortgage Loau Company, Room 7.
First National Bank, Corner Fourth and
Jackson sts. ;take elevator.

AlONEY ONHANDto loan ou cityprop-11A city and farms; lowest rates; no delay.
W. F. Moritz. 1013 Pioneer Press.

-P-JR-I-V-A-T -£
Money leaned ondiamonds, watches, pianos,
furniture or goods in ttorage at lowest rates,
and small monthly return payments; notes
and mortgages bought; most private loanrooms in the city. Ohio Investment Com-
pany. 132 Globe Building; take elevator.

FOR SALE— 7 aud 8 per cent mortgages
on improved St. Paul property; par and

accrued interest. Address G 141, Globe.
ILLPURCHASE FOB CASH bank

stocKs, securities, equities in real es-
tate. Address L.Hollins, care Office No. 8,
northeast corner Seventh aud Jackson.
<3l'J F\()(\ DIVIDED,to lend on city
*V»J.tJyJ\J^ property; also 160 acres good
heavy black unimproved laud, withenough
timber on itto pay for land, situated eight
miles south of Fort Sueliiiig, for sale* at $15
per acre, if taken at once: terms, 8900 cash
and nssuinauce ofa 31.500 7percent mortgage,
running four and one-half years longer: land
is worth $3.i per acre; this is a snap. Lam-bert, 342 Cedar st. .
<?_",> (MillnilTO 57.000.00 TO LOAN'S?A;.\J\JK i.W

'
at 7 per cent on im-proved city property. W. K.Burton, 09 East

Fourth st.

$10,000 to $8,000
$7,000 . $5,000
$3,000 k $2,500
$1,000 X $1,000

&800 N $500
ON IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY.

SMITH «fc TASXOR,

218 Manhattan Building,

Robert and FifthSts.

LOST Ai\l)FODJir..

BADGE LOST—No.502. Please leave it
Seli.y Ay. Power House.

DOG LOST—On East Seventh st., near
Hope st,. a St. Bernard dog, threemonths old. Finder return to 732 Margaret

st. and receive reward.

Dot;LOST—Small black and tan: long
ears; wart on breast. Return to 491

Charles st. and receive reward.
OO LOST— doff, black nose; an-
swers to the name of Fred; had on collar

with two small padlocks and tag. Suitable
reward for his return to 684 Jessamine st.

ORSE FOUND— Young bay hcrse, Fri-
day evening. Caliß9o Martinst.

OCKETDOOK LOST—On North Fort
St., between Fifth aud Sixth, small mo-

rocco purse, containing money and smallchain, lost by alittle miss, who will reward
the Under if returned to 383 North Fort st.

INGLOST— Hastings, onmorning
At ofSept. 12, by dropping from the Bur-
lington train, a gentleman's diamond ring.
Full value of the ringwillbe paid to auy ouereturning to W. E.Magraw, Globe counting
room.
SCARF LOST—Ablack cashmere embroid-

ered sbarf, with netted fringe. Leave at
this office and receive reward.

'pHE BEST PLACE to have skates sharp-
A ened and repaired. St. Paul Cycle Com-

pany, 324 Wabasha st.

TRIMMING LOST-On Western, be-
tween Ashland aud Selby, or in Field

&Mahler's, garnet jet trimming; liberal re-
ward it returned to 397 Ashland ay.

1>ASCISO.

PRIVATE DANCINGLESSONS given
inall the latest society dances: special

rates given to club parties. Call or address
Mr. .1. Kemer, No. 185 Rondo st., City.

ALTZINGTAUGHT EASY—
lessons given in ballroom dancing.

Address .James Bodka. 522 Cedar.

TITE-VUITESS AND SUP-'
I'l.lES.

rjIUKREMINGTON TYPEWRITER—
AConstantly improved'; desks for ail ma-

chines paper, ribbons, carbon; send forctaalogue. Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict,
East Fourth st.

FOR REST.
ROBERT !_. WONE,

Agent for Care of Property.

Estates Managed.
Successor to

PARKER Ai\D WaTSSZE,
115 East Fourth St. S_3

HOUSES TO RENT IN ALLPARTS OF
THE CITY AND SUBURBS FROM 85

TO $lf,o PER MONTH. CALL AND EX-
AMINE PRINTED LIST, MAKE SELEC-
TION AND DO YOUR MOVINGBEFORE
SNOW FALLS. PARTIES WHO HIRE
HOUSES TOMORROW MAY HAVE BAL-
ANCE OF THIS MONTH FREE. HERE
ARE A FEW ON LIST:
904 LINCOLN AY...6 ROOMS 815
491 IGLEHARTST..S

"
15

597 RONDO ST 7
"

&BARN.. 20
308 SELBY AY 8

"
25

257 M'BOAL ST 9
"

....20
302 WALNUT 5T.. .10

"
40

238 RAMSEY 5T..... 5
"

5
286 DUKE ST. 7

••
&BARN.. 32

292 DUKE ST. 9
"

15
379 N. WASH. ST.. "

35
14 NASH ST 7

"
&BARN.. 10

104 YORK ST 6 " 15
703 E.LAWSON ST. 8

"
8

218 INDIANAAY.. 4 '" 5
151 ROBERTSON .. 4

"
.-.-5

FLATS.
LAUER BLOCK. WESTERN AY., NEAR

WEST SEVENTH ST $23
llS_*> WEST THIRD 5T...4 ROOMS 15
369 N.WASHINGTON..! "\u25a0 ......15
DAWSON BLOCK, LAFAYETTE AY...10

Cat heart &Co.,
Managers ofProperty.

FOR RENT -307 Martin St., six rooms,
water and sewer, $15 per monih.

311 Martin st., six rooms, water and sewer,
815 per month.

349 Martin st, eight rooms and bath, fur-nace, etc.. 525 per month.
299 Martinst., six rooms and bath, 820 per

month.
313 Martin sl\ six rooms and bath. £20 per

month.
195 Aurora ay., six rooms and bath, 820per month.
sft Westminster St., six rooms and bath,

815 ncr month.
406 Virginiaay., six rooms, 813 per month.
Cathcart&Oo., Bank of Minnesota Build-

ing,corner Sixth and Jackson sts.

L.. O. OWEXS &CO.,
Successors to Merrill&Owens,

THE REI\TAE AGE.VTS,
30 East Fourth St.

Telephone 1360.
Publishers of St. Paul Rent

Directory.
Owners 9 Agents for Manage-

ment ofProperty.

WE HAVE a first-class modern home,
eight rooms, nicely furnished, for

rent to a good, responsible party for tbe win-
ter at only830 per month; look at it;winter's
coal forsale also.

We have a good list of these kind of
places: it willpay you to see us.

We also have a number of good modernhouses of eight to ten rooms we will rent
for the winter to good parties, at extremely
low rental; come and get keys and look at
them before cold weather sets in.

Only a few steam-heated flats left, from 830
to S?0 per month; also a nice list of good
modern houses forsale. 30 East Fourth st.
Smith &Taylor's Renting List.

218 Manhattan Building.

$*Z>R PER MONTH-No. 309 Dayton ay.,•-'•*-' near Farrington, ten-room house,
with all modern improvements; south-
facing.

No. 767 Selby ay., new detached house with
all modern improvements: eight rooms;
hardwood finish; three fireplaces; 835 per
month.

No. 544 Portland ay.: large, elegant, brown
stone house; thoroughly complete.

No. 557 Hollyay.;ten rooms, with all mod-
ern improvements; 845 per month.

We offer a few choice offices in the Man
hattan buildingat a verylow price.

Sell ram's Renting Agency,
Room 608. Manhattan Building.

OPX7 RICE.NEAR COLLEGE—IO-room<*\u25a0»«\u25a0<__/ Ihouse, modern boarding house or
residence, only 825.

350 Robert. 14 rooms, bath (naer Fifth).
607 Jacks-on, 11 rooms (boaramg), 520.Flat, 4 rooms, 231 Rondo, $10.
1001 Euclid ay., 8 rooms, bath, barn, 813.745 Cayroll, new flat. 7 rooms, bath, $20.
Down stairs rear 234 Mcßoal, 86; cottage

440 Smith, S3: house, 6 rooms, 300 Goodrich,
$11; down stairs 171 Forbes ay„ city water, 4
rooms. $10; flat4 looms, city water. 254 West
Seventh, $7; up stairs 1020 Edgerton, 85.We have some nice furnished houses on
hand. Please call forlist.

J. W. Shepard, 91 East 4th St.,

RENTS HOUSES, STORES, OFFICES,
acts as owners' agent: collects rents':steam-heated apartments fors2o, 825, $30 and$35; reduced rental.

Houses.

CARPETS, rugs. etc., cleaned, refitted and
laid, at Twin City Carpet-CleaningWorks, 182 Westfourth st.;telephone. 1499.

CARPET-LAYING and house-cleaning;
J nine years in the business. John Mellin,

675 Hague ay.

COTTAGE—For rent, cottage five (5)
J rooms, No. 762 Yorkst. Apply607 West-

minster. ':, ..:

CiOTTAGE—For rent, five-room cottage,
J good cellar and city water, at 280 Sher-

burne ay. Applyas nil)"Sherburne.

COTTAGE— For rent, six-room cottage.
cheap for the winter, at 904 Lincoln ay.

L"*LATS_SB AND 810 PER MONTH;
J- HOUSES. 85 A MONTH: HOUSES. $10.
TAYLOR'S RENTING AGENCY.

AEUSLER & ARCHIBALD make
a specialty of cleaning, refitting and

laying carpets, rugs, etc. IS2 West Fourth
St.: telephone, 1499.

HOUSE— Five-room house for rent, 547
Fuller st; 810 per mouth. Inquire next

door, 549 •
7-.r.

HOUSE— Six-room house, with bath; 747
St- Peter st. Inquire 287 Summit place.

HOUSE for rent cheap. 460 Rondo st.;seven rooms. ApplyBarber Shop, 252
East Third. .
HOUSES FIVE DOLLARS A MON TH

WHAT IS THE MATTER WITH
THAT?. TAYLOR'S RENTING AGENCY.

BOUSE— Six-room house to rent, 380 Fort• st, near Seven corners; cellar, city
water, storm sash.

HOUSE— For rent, 657 Plum St.; cistern;
city water, and cellar. .

HOUSE— For rent, nicely furnished house
of eight rooms; 835. B 305, Globe.

HOUSE—Rent a six-room house; hot and
cold water and large cellar. Call 260

Charles st.

HOUSES Modern twelve and fourteen-room houses, central location, lowrent;
modern nine-room house, St Anthony Hill,
$18; five-room cottage, 449 Igiehart st, 815;
five rooms, 367 Smith ay„ $12; fiverooms,
Carroll and Ravoux sts.. 810. John R.
Hickey. Germania LifeBuilding, Minnesota
and Fourth.

OUSES-228 and 236 Victoria—slß per
month to April1next. 114 Germania

Life.
_^

HOUSE— Seven-room house for rent; city
water, warm house 78 West Tenth st.

Inquire189 Weal Ninth st

HOUSE— modern house, with
furnace, bath room and all conveniences,

at 300 Martin St., tor rent cheap. P. C. Justus,
312 Rice st.

_^

OUSE FOR RENT —House of eight
rooms; city water; pleasantly located;

good cellar, storm windows, for $12. 271
Willius st, corner Pine.

HOUSE— rent, eight-room house; city
water: storm windows: 88 per month.

See John Larkin, 97 University ay., corner
1of Park ay.- \u25a0..

FOR BEJ.T.
--.-.,

Mouses.

HOUSES— For rent houses Nos. 614 and
616 Warren st. near Great Northernshops: good, warm houses with barn willberented cheap for winter. A.D. Condi 203Endicott Building.

-
HOUSE-THAT SPLENDID HOUSE. 596IGLEHART, FOR NOMINAL RENTLOOKATITTODAY,THEN SEE US. TAY-
LOR'S RENTING AGENCY. :

oust— Furnished house or rooms forrent, with heat and bath. 644 Wabasha.

HOUSE— For rent seven-room -house; city
and cistern water; 664 Cherry st E. JDaly,687 Lafond.

HOUSE— For rent a completely furnished
house of nine rooms, with barn; $25

per month. Applyat 812 Ashland ay.

HOUSE— For rent, a five six-room house
with modern improvements, lU7 Fullerst. Inquire338 Sibley st.

HOUSE— For rent, 506 Partridge st In-quire 508 Partridge.
HOUSE— For rent, a new two-story house,

with ten rooms. 771 Iglehart st; gas
fixtures, furnace and all modern conven-iences; also, new barn. Inquire at Taylor's
rentiug agency, Globe building, or S. E.Keller, with A. H. Simon, corner Seventh
and Jackson. • *•\u25a0'•'..•\u25a0•

HOUSE— For rent, new seven-room house:
hot and cold water, bath, mantel grate, :

good cellar; ten minutes' walk from uniondepot. 657 Canada st.;cheap. .

HOUSE— $15 per month, six-room house:
central location; city water. Inquire

at 15 East Central ay.

HOUSE— rent, furnished house, nine
rooms; bath and furnace, city water;

near Pleasant ay.:moderate rent. Address,
with references. W 1.0, Globe, St Paul.

HOUSE— Amodern house, furnished, for
board of small family; good location;

references required. Address C 50. Globe.
St Paul.

HOUSE— rent nicely furnished house
with barn; every modern convenience:

rent very low; best of references required;
this is a bargain untilspring or longer. 651
Martin St.

HOUSE
—

Comfortable, handy house for
rent, furnished or unfurnished; or will

sell furniture inhouse very cheap. Address
M. G. R., Globe.

HOUSE— For rent, a seven-room house;
city water, good cellar and sewer. 45

West Tenth; call at 35.
I_IOUSE-s2o— For rent. 531Cedar st

HOUSE TORENT—No. 228 Sherburne ay.
Possession given Dec. 1. I-*--:.'*

HOUSES- 17;. and 177 East Congress-
Six rooms and bath; brick houses; lowrent; key at 179. A. B. Wilgus, 128 East

Fourth st. HLiSsS

HOUSES— Five, seven and ten rooms:good central location; rent nominal.
Esterley, 22 East Fourth st. 7._.:

HOUSE FOR RENT—Agood, warm eight-
room house for one or two families,

convenient to street cars, desirable in every
way, rent cheap. 11l We*t Louisa st., be-
tween Wlnslow and Bidwell. \u25a0

ANNTNG'S RENTING AGENCY,
Davidson Block, corner Fourth and

Jackson st. houses, flats, stores and offices
for rent inall parts of the city.

TAYLOR'S RENTING AGENCY-
GLOBE BUILDING—WE RENTHOUSES, STORES, OFFICES, TAKE

CHARGE OF RENTED PROPERTY AND
MAKE COLLECTIONS. _~

. -\u0084 Flats. ./.-; --.r-.T

A A —FOR KENT,steam-heated flats,
.XX. $30 and $35. Inquire at 387 Selby.

FLAT—F^r rent, flat, ground, floor, eight
rooms, at $20. 93 West Tenth st In-

quire within.

FLAT—Ground floorof private dwelling'
corner Mcßoal and Smith ay., to rent"

cheap; is good repair.

FLATS—Ihave two large seven-room
flats with all modern convenience, mostdesirable location, only 818 per month each,

and one choice six-room flat including
steam heat. M.£.Kost &Co., corner Third
and Robert sts. ..*-,.

FLAT—'£>•> West Seventh St—Cheap; sixrooms or three rooms. A.B.Wilgus, 128East Fourth st. .
L»LAT—Seven-room, steam-heated flat, first
A floor; hot water, gas range fixtures,
globes, window shades, etc; verycentral andquiet neighborhood. 93 and 95 Eleventh st

I^LATS—Virginia flats, (new),corner Sum-
mit avenue East and Central Park;

finest flats In the city; one -room flat,-
ground floor, for rent: also at 57 West Col-lege ay.. six-room light flat, $23; also in
Clinton flats, corner Clinton and Congress
sis., (West side), eight-room ground floor
flat, steam heat, hot water, etc.:rent 830.Applyevening or daytime to janitors. F.S.Bryant.

FLAT of fivebeautiful rooms, nicelydec- ;

orated; 69 West Third; private entrance.Esterlev, 22 East Fourth.

FLATS— Five-room flats, ground floor;
hot water heat: modern conveniences;

moderate rent to right parties. Inquire 270Ramsey st.

FLAT—Splendid chance to get an elegant
flat veryreasonable, oy reutinc one room

to gentleman holding lease. Address U 314.
Globe.

FLAT—689 Stewart Ay.—One four-roomflat;$6 per mouth during winter; city
water.

FLAT—For rent, furnished flat, including
piano; willeither rent or srl) furniture.Call corner Ninth and Exchange sts.

Rooms.
HOTELBRUNSWICK, for gentle-• men only; fifty modern steam-heatedrooms byday, week or month.

ARTEAU—FIat 62— Two rooms for rent,
both steam heat, gas, $15 per month

Cali today.

ROADWAY,533-Front parlor, furnace
heat and bath room, $0 per month; also

two rooms 011 second floor, $7 per month*
board ifdesired.

/ -EDAU ST.. 600-Nicely furnished room*.V_» with or without board; all conveniences
and reasonable.

("tEDAR ST., 637-Haudsome furnishedV. front room, with alcove; also two fur-
nished front rooms together.

COLLEGE AY., 02 WEST-Rooms for
rent.

COLLEGE AY., 65—For rent, a large
nicely-furnished front room.

'

LEVENTH ST.. 141-Furuished front
rooms; clean ;$4 and $5 each.

ELEVENTH ST., 51 EAST.— fur-
nished rooms with bath in connection;

one large frontroom suitable for man andwife or two gentlemen; ivprivate family.

XCHANGE ST., 388 NORTH—Frontroom, furnace heat; bath on same floor*suitable for two.
*

L-«IFTH ST., 228 WEST-For rent, roomsJ- for light housekeeping, furnished orunfurnished. "

L,"IFTHST., 143, WEST-Nicelv furnishedA rooms; five minutes' walk from post-office;modern conveniences.

FRANKLIN ST., 349—Four unfurnishedrooms; rent reasonable.

GRAND AY., 764— rent neatly fur-nished room inprivate family; furnaceheat and use of bath, cheap.

GROVE ST., 217-Furnishea rooms forladies and gentlemen, $3 ana $1 per
week. *7

ROVE ST., 217—Suite of rooms, fur-
jnished. forlighthousekeeping; all con-

veniencesr

GROVE ST., 218—Nicely furnished front
room; modern conveniences; with or"withoutboard.

TGLEHART ST., NO. 123-Two nicely fur-
A nished front rooms; private family; 10
minutes' walk from postoffice.

IGLEHART ST., NO. 81— Four roomsA ground floor; desirable in every way*
cheap rent

LAUREL AY.,NO. 394— Block From
4-i Cable— Front roo.jn and alcove, fur-*sl.hedj:all modern conveniences.*
1 >

. FOR REUT.
-

\u25a0 Rooms..
INTHST., 317 AST-Near Broadway—

'll Room with closet, heated, $5; private
family;gentleman only, -•\u25a0•. . -

\u25a0 . _••_\u25a0\u25a0

,VTINTHST.,9 EAST— For rent, a pleas-r l.i ant front room; reasonable ;inprivate
family. _

-^;;"ylly-'y'-'

INTHST., 166, WEST— For rent nice,
heated front parlor, connected withbedroom, and use of bath, cheap to right*

party, in private family.

NINTH, 305 EAST— Broadway—
Three furnished rooms for rent for

housekeeping. \u25a07*
;:'7'-7- :-_:^-':

-
\u25a0'--;--:*

PLEASANT AY.. 277—Alsrge front room
and alcove, nicely furnished, wellheat-

ed; use ofbath; in private family.

PLEASANT AY.,147—Pleasant furnishedroom, with or without board.

RONDO ST., 309— For rent, a nice, com-
fortable room, heated with drum: reutcheap. --S&dS-fSBB&SSiSA.

-D OOMMATE— Wanted, a nurse room-
XV mate, at 523 tiWabasha st. Room 7;call
Sunday, or evenings. _---;. *.

-— -

ROOMS— To rent, furnished apartment
two rooms, bath; also basement, two

rooms, alcove in connection. 127 Nina ay.,
St. Anthouv hill. Address W. C. Riley,En-
dicott building.

ROOM— steam-heated single room,
with gas and bath ;in private flat, cen-

trallocation. Address N103, Globe.

ROOMS
—

For rent cheap, three backrooms, partly furnished, for house-keeping. Inquire, Monday, 387 Walnut st

ROOMS— Three unfurnished rooms torentup stairs: water. Inquire163 Rondo st

ROOM— rent, a furnished front room
to nice young lady; veryreasonable.Apply290 Iglehart st.

ROOMS— Twolarge rooms and bath room
in the Albion, furnished or unfurnished.Inquire of G.H.Hurd, New YorkLifeBuild-

ing.;

ROOM— A large room, nicely furnished,
in private house, four blocks from statecapitol, near Wabasha st: rent cheap. H

128. Globe. \u25a0

ROOMMATE
— Wanted, a gentleman

roommate of good habits; Americanpreferred; reference exchanged. Call at
628 st. Peter st.

ROOMS— reut. three or four rooms.
Ai.. furnished orunfurnished, near Western
and Dayton ays. Address W100. Globe

ROOMS
—

People looking for pleasant
rooms, en suite or single, furnished orunfurnished, call 415 East Seveuth or 591Olive; also, rooms furnished forhousekeep-

ng; modern improvements.

DOOMS—For rent with or wthout board,
•AY 'furnished parlor and connecting sleep-
ingroom, (both large) ;every modern con-venience; hot and cold running water; gas,
telephone, closets, furnace heat bath;
ground floor; suitable for two or party of
four: exclusive: central; no car fare; nochildren; handsome residence; low rent;
this is worth investigating. Address F 136, "

Globe.-,,. " ....
ROOMS— Three connecting rooms, one
A\. block from city-hall, refitted through-
out; storm sash, sewer and water closetsinside; reut cut down from $15 to $7 per
month. Address X123, Globe.

ROOMS— Parties looking for fine fur-
nished rooms for light housekeeping,

call 228 East Seventh st. Office, room 3.

ROOMMATE—Wanted, lady roommateAY fornicely furnished room: steam heat;
bath ;cheap rent 96 East Eleventh.

UKLBVAY.,251—Nicely-furnished front
O alcove room; also single room: frontroom on first floor unfurnished. All im-
provements.

SEVENTH ST., 216 WEST-For rent, two
IJ furnished rooms and parlor, with heat
and gas.

-
SEVENTH ST., 255, WEST-Corner Wal-

uut— reut, with or without board,
choice single and double furnished rooms;
modern; every comfort; central; no carfare; detached stone residence: low price.
(SEVENTH ST., 199.<>, WEST— Second
O Floor—Near Seven Corners— fur-
nished warm rooms for gentlemen; front
parlor bedroom; by the day. week ormonth.

SEVENTH ST., NO. 225t'2, WEST— FIat
Two large front connecting rooms;

modern conveniences; $15.

ST. PETER ST., 632—A sunny front room
with modern improvements; desirable

for two persons. .
ST. PETER ST., 387- Comfortable fur-

nished rooms; all modern conveniences.

SUMMIT AV., 86-Pleasant furnishedroom, cheap; use of bath.

TENTH ST., 222. EAST-For rent fur-
:nished rooms for$4 per month and up-

ward.

TENTH, 357 EAST—Corner Olive— Small
front bedroom, nicely furnished, healed,

private family. . ... .
rj-.EI.THST., 139, EAST—For rent unfur-A nished rooms, suitable forhousekeeping.

ILTONST., 92—Furnished front roomon second floor, cheap for the winter.

THIRD,833. EAST— pleasant rooms,
downstairs; easily heated; city water.

THE ARGYLL,no. 10—Corner St Peter
St. and Central Steam-heated, fur-

nished room; all modern conveniences;
private family.

UTOPIA— St. Peter-Pleasant front.rooms; all modem improvements.

WALNUT ST.. 385—FOr rent, two nice
rooms, furnished complete for house-

keeping, at $8 per month.

WALNUT ST., Nicely furnishedrooms, heated, at $3 and $4 per month.

WABASHA. 430—Furnished rooms with
heat, by day or week.

ABASHA, 523V2-Coruer Tenth St.—
Furnished rooms forrent; place quiet.

1^ ABASHA ST., 683—Nicely furnished,
VV heated front room with alcove, forone

or two gentlemen.

WILKINST., 22—Large front room, with
alcove; heat and gas; unfurnished;

cheap to right parties.

Stores.

STOKE— rent, brick store, 567.__ Broad-- way, with comfortable living rooms.
Inquire650 Wabasha st. >'-":•.- 7'

STORES 29, 167 East Seventh, 446 Jackson;
bam 182 Eighth;one to six-room flats

forrent. Stees &Co.

SlisccllancoiEs,
HE WHOLESALE BUILDING on

Fourth st. formerly occupied by Powers
Dry Goods company. C.E.Dickerman, 116
West Seventh st. \u25a0

; WASTER TOBUY.

A LOT AND HOUSE with water, sewer
and bath, on monthly payments, not to_ exceed 825 includinginterest aud principal.

'Small amount down; would wait to have
< house built; corner lot preferred. Address
.stating price, size and location, S 115, Globe.

CLOTHING— Wanted, to buysecond-hand
clothing; will call forsame. 130 East

Sixth st., opposite Ryan hotel. . •

DESK—Wanted to buy, small roll top oak
desk. Address V100, Globe.

FUR COAT— to buy a fur coat
cheap. Address L 108. Globe.

FUR COAT—Wanted to buy, a second-
hand fur coat, medium size, in good con-

dition and cheap. Address D 139, Globe.

HORSE POWER— a second-
hand two-horse tread power. Address

George Poor, Hastings, Minn.. r
——

TT—
" ~̂~

T—^T*"
~——^^~

—
SAFE— Wanted to buy, second-hand, me-. dium-sized safe. Address C 132. Globe.

WILL PAY ALL CASH for modern
home on St Anthonyhill or south of

University ay. and east of Arundel st. ;
price not to exceed $7,500. Address X129,
Globe. ..'\u25a0'. ___

CHIROPODIST.

GOOD THING FOR SORE FEET—
Good Luck Salve—lfyour druggist does

not keep it send or call on W.H. Lockwood,
chiropodist, Endicott Arcade Building,St.

, iUitn..'2so,6oo aud $1bos.
*

-
FOR SAEE.

BEARSKIN COAT—Bls—Fine repair:
also fur-lined cloth coat, fine one, very

cheap. 159 Viest Seveuth. Room 19.

BUFFALO COAT—CaII or address Room
'41. German-American Bank.

CLOAK—For sale, silk plush cloak, to the
feet; Astrakkau-trimtned and storm col-

lar; price $25. Address D109, Globe.

GLOAKr-Forsale cheap, plush cloak and
J muff, almost new; call today.

'
13 East

Tenth st. -\u25a0'..-

COAT—For sale, nice dark calf buffalo
coat, beaver-trimmed; 850. Stone Jewelry

Company, 322 Jackson.—
Buffalo coat; splendid condition;

but little worn: call aud examine. A.
Knowlton. 1793-Marshall ay.

"

GOAL STOVES^For sale, cheap, thirty
coal aud wood heaters atgreat bargains;

'
also a large lot of furniture of all kinds.
Apply to Jebb &Schauer's auction rooms,
85-87 and 89 East Third st.

-
\u25a0

CONCH SHELLS-5 ceuts each. De Cou
&Co., 21 West Third. \u25a0

COW—For sale, a good young cow, at 276
Fuller st. Call at once.

__^_

COWS— For sale, two ftesh milch cows.
P. O. Box368. city •

GOFFEE MILLfor sale cheap; guaran-'
teed to be as good as new. 29 West

Thirdst
LECTRICMOTOR—For sale, one 14 H.

P. electric motor, very cheap; almost
new. M.D. Toof, 319 Jackson St., third
floor. \u25a0'Z-Hr

OLIOS—For sale. 50-cent folios for 25
cents, at J. M. Smith's. 442 Wabasha.

FURNITURE— common bedroom
suits, tables, cupboard, gasoline stove,

large wood-burning heater, ingrain carpet,
couches, rolland flat top desk, office chairs,
sewing machines, etc., forsale; at any price
to tell. Room 10. Globe Building. :y_.

FURNITURE
—

A fine lot of furniture
all in good condition ;carpets, bedroom

sets, chairs, stoves, dishes, easy chairs, etc.,
etc.; will sell the entire lot for $60. the
amount advanced; worthmore than three
limes $60. Inquire of American Mortgage
Loan Company, room 7,First National Bank.

FURNITURE— Single bed. spriugs and
mattress, marble top washslar.d, gent's

rattan chair; mimeograph ingood order,
cheap. 257 Louis St.

IpCRNACE—A good furnace for sale
cheap. F. J. Schultz & Co., 223 East

Fourth st.

FERRETS forrats and rabbits. De Cou &
Co.. 21 West Third.

FURNITURE— Allorin part of an eight-
room house, diningroom, bedroom and

parloi sets, French pier glass, two fine parlor
stoves, gasoline cook stove, lamps, rockers,
etc. 361 Livingston ay. • .
GOLD FISH—I6cents each. De Cou &

Co.. 21 West Third. <

LAMP Hanging gas lamp (never goes
out), also foot-power lathe and emery

stand cheap. St Paul Cycle Company, 324
Wabasha st.

LATHE— foot-power iron lathe and
grinding stand cheap; just the thing

forsmall repair shop. St. Paul Cycle Com-
pany. 324 Wabasha st.

PIANO—For sale, my Emerson upright
piano at $175, cost me $3.50 short time

ago; must have 850 cash, willwait forbal-
ance. Address V130, Globe.

PIANO—For sale, large upright piano,
rosewood case, stool and scarf; all in

perfect order; cost s2so one year ago, willtake
now $150; must have 840 down, willwait for
balance. Address T 315, Globe. a «

PIANO—For sale, piano, Uallet & Davis
upright: cost $508 two years ago, will

sell for any fair offer, but must have $40 be-
fore Nov.25. Address T131, Globe.

PIANO—A party short of funds would
like tosell a good piano. Address W 314,

Globe.
-

PIANO—$135 buys a good upright piano;
good make, and nearly as good as new;

a great bargain. Call on Raudenbush &Co.,
380 Wabasha st.

PIANO—$175 buys a fine Gabler upright
piano; nearly as good as new; a great

bargain. Call on Raudeubush & Co.. 380
Wabasha st

PIANO— piano; can pay monthly
less than cost ofrenting: also good heat-

ing stove. Addresc M105, Globe.

HONOGRAPHS and Graphophones.
cheapest in the world. Records $1.

Send for catalogue. Gray & Co., Owings
Bldg.,Chicago.

UACQUE-For sale, seal sacque; good as
O new; $100. Stone Jewelry Company, 322
Jackson.

SAFE— One Hall safe, 2x3 feet outside.*
152 East Sixth st.

OEWING MACHINES-Several new and
»J second-hand sewing . machines, best
make, warranted, for sale at your price.
Room 10. Globe Building.

SKATES in endless varieties from 50 cents
O up; out-of-town customers send for our
catalogue. St. Paul Cycle Company, 324
Wabasha st.

STOVES— Two self-feeding base-burning
heating stoves for sale cheap. 230 West

.Seventh st

STOVE— For sale, a good coal stove. No. 50
West Point, at 494 Rico st.

OHOTGUN-One Standard Arms cam-
"\u25a0J \u25a0 pauy's breech-loading shotgun for sale
cheap. "Room 10, Globe Building.

STOVES— For sale, a self-feeding base
burner and Peninsular range, No. 9,with

waterfront; as good as new; cheap. 149
Pleasant ay.

THERMOMETERS and storm glass com-
bined, 25 cents: list price, $2. De Cou

&Co.. 21 West Third
_^

TYPEWRITER— No. 2 (.digraph type-
writer for $30. Address F 10, Globe.

rTtYPEWRITER— Good remington type-X writer forless than half-price. Address
O 41, Globe.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS in
skates, and our prices ate the lowest:

!we grindand repair skates. St. Paul Cycle
Company, 324 Wabasha st.

WE SHARPEN and repair skates. We
sell the best 50-ceut club skates in the

city. Headquarters for racing or club skates.
St. Paul Cycle Company, 324 Wabasha st

WIRE DESK AND OFFICE KAlL-
ings—St. Paul Wire Works, 21 West

Third. -_
ffijC FOR WALNUT, MARBLE-TOP
*P«J bedroom suit; S7 for antique bedroom
suit: 815 forsolid oak bedroom suit that cost
$50 (good as new);$6 for plush divan that
cost $2'J ;also small cook stove, large ward-
robe, tables, bedstead, etc., at great bargains.
132 Globe Building,Loau Office, on Seventh
floor.

T.gISCEEEA-VEQgJS.

CARPET CLEANING,refitting and lay- ;
ing:Electric Carpet-Cleaning works. 159

West Thirdst. telephone 1200.

LCDANDRACINGSKATES in end-
less varieties. We sharpen and repair

skates; bringinyour .skates and we willput
them in good order. St. Paul Cycle Com-
pany. 324 Wabasha st

HE CHEAPEST PLACE in town to
get your pictures framed is at the St

Paul Picture Frame Manufacturing Com-
pany, 319 Wabasha st.. between Third and
Fourth; China novelties and firinga spe-
cialty. Bowen &Muncy. -

ASQUERADE AND THEATERCOS-
tumes, wigs and grease paint Mrs.

Louisa Neitmann, 56 East Seventh st.

SEND forour booklet How to Speculate.
Mailed free. Northwestern Grain and

Stock Exchange, Rialto Bldg., Chicago.

(J*.")p. ANDUPWARD made every week
is)AtO without interfering with your regular
occupation by making a small, absolutely
safe investment. For particulars address
Charles T.Maley, corner Pearl and Main s_3.,
Cincinnati, O. :'-'\u25a0•"

DYE \yORKS.

KAHLIJRT
-

&. M.INTEL
—

Minnesota
Steapi Dye Work* £44 East Seventh^-.. ;L

V~*"- '\u25a0 .--\u25a0'-:•.:•'. -.^;7--r \u25a0•"* . '*";";\u25a0-. "\u25a0\u25a0% *'

PERsoarAajs.

A A —MM*?. LA TERR gives mas-
*-tX. sage treatments and improved

Turkish baths. 42 Sixth st south, Minneap-
olis. Two lady operators.

ALWAYS RELIABLE—Madame Teits-wortb, clairvoyant; business test medi-
um; thirty years' experience. 548 Wabasha
St., city. ...... ......7

ARE YOU IN TROUBLE?— Consult
Madame Ina Walker, "life reader," for

faithful reading of your past, present andfuture; she will guide you in all affairs of
lifebya power higher than human; corre-
spondence confidential: ladies, 50 cents:
gentlemen, $1. 515 Wabasha St., opposite
capitol. *

:
•

r.
ATTENTION, LADIESI—"Emma" bust

developer will enlarge your bust 5
inches; guaranteed; sealed instructions, 2c.or 24-page illustrated catalogue, 6c by mail.
Emma Toil, Bazar, Boston, Mass.

i'ADIES Call and examine the House
\u25a0i Vaperizer, and also

'
investigate ourspecialties. 405 St. Peter.

LADIES—ST. PAUL VIAVI COM-
pauy willfurnish a 32-page health book

treating on diseases peculiar to the sex.
Send stamp or call at Room 12, GermaniaBank, Fifth and Wabasha.

RS. DR. WILLIAM,clairvoyant and
massagist; tells the past, present andfuture; price, 5Cc aud upwards. 542 Cedar.

MRS. DE LAITTRE,experienced mas-
sagist 27 East Seventh st, Parlor 1, first

floor. Hours 10 to 0daily. -y

RS. ALICE AUSTIN, Clairvoyant,
Itx gives card reading for 25 cents. No. 16
West Exchange st

RS. ALICE F. BAGNELL—Massage
and vapor baths. Room 7, 150 West

Seventh st., St. Paul. Minn. * _-.:

MRS. DR. V.KEAKDON,297 West Third
st.,life reader and business medium,

wiilgive readings for two days only, Monday
and Thursday, at the following prices: La-
diessoc, gents $1; 9a. m. to 9 p.m.

RS. M.A..TUSSEY— 624 Wabasha Si.—
Magnetic and massage treatment for

paralytic rheumatism aud nervous diseases.
Clairvoyant reader. Call 9a. m. to Bp. m.

MRS. ALICE F. BAGNELL, massage
and vapor baths. Room 7, 159 West

Seveuth st, St. Paul, Minn :- ."-.,7~-:

jl/1Rs. JACOBS, clairvoyant and trance
-I'-l medium: tells past, present and future:
gives advice on all kinds of business matters;
speaks English and Scandinavian. 220 Lyn-
dale ay. north, Miuueapolis; take Westernay. car. :./.

[1.1EDIUM—Mme. Sandall gives advice on
1»-L all business aud love affairs without
asking any questions :$5,000 challenge toany
medium or fortune teller that excels her. £17
Second ay. south, Minneapolis: upstairs.

SANTAO—For men only. Greatest Re-
storer and Developer known. Strength-

ens, Invigorates. Price $2. Guaranteed—
Stamp for confidential circular. Dr. H. T.
Miller,21 Quiucy st., Chicago.

O THE PUBLIC—Mme. Brooks, the
great second-sight and trance medium,

has arrived from San Fraucisco, and will
givelife readings at 45 West Exchange st, St
Paul. Mme. Brooks is the seventh daughter
of the seventh sister, and has possessed sec-
ond-sight from her birth. At five years of
age you could not hide from her or lie to her,
and up to the present time her equal is not
known. Tells past, present and future with-
out asking questions. Gives advice on busi-
ness and love affairs; locates lost and stolen
articles. Readings, 50c and upwards. Con-
sultations free. \
•\u25a0pONTE, TONTE— Ladies' Friend will
A positively enlarge the bust five inchus
ormoney refunded— Gunranteed— Not a pain-
fulinstrument but a pleasant efficient ex-
ternal application. Price $2. Senq stamp for
confidential circular. Mrs. Dr.U.T. Miller,
21 Quincy st, Chicago.

WANTED—Information of the where-
abouts of A. Groth, formerly of Mil-

waukee; was last heard of at Mellette. South
Dakota, and left there with the intention of
going to Los Angeles. Edlefsen & Soott,
Milwaukee, Wis.

i)O7 WEST THIRDST.— Dr. F.4jZJ IReardon, life reader; improved
Turkish, electric and vapor baths: magnetic
and massage treatments a specialty; scien-
tific work guaranteed. Hours, 9 to. m. to 9
p. m.

BUSINESS CRA_¥CE3.

A YOUNGMANwith $1,000, and who hns
a taste for journalism, can purchase

half-interest in good-paying business; want
aman of push and energy and who possesses
some brains. Address 11138, Globe. .' : .

IRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING OF-
fice for sale at your own price; call at

once. Address W 120, Globe.

FOR SALE—First-class manufacturing
confectionery, or willtake partner. Ad-

dress at once. C 110. Globe. .
\?Ol\. SALE—WeII-established, first-class
A transient house; good reasons for selling.
Address L128, Globe. »

FOR SALE OK EXCHANGE—HaIf in-
interest in a well-established men's fur-

nishing goods business, on the best street in
Ibis city; about $2,000 required. Address B
111. Globe.

PARTNER with $300 secures manufactur-
ingbusiness that willnet him $10 daily.

Address M129. Globe.

PAINTER'S AND PAPERHANGER'S
Business— Nine years' standing; stock

low; willsell cheap iftaken at once; leaving
the city. F.J. Wilcoek. 171 Grove st

WANTED—Physician with small office
practice and some capital as consult-

ingphvsiciau ivmedical institute. Address
C 106. Globe.

WANTED— buy a grocery or confec-
tionery store ;state price and location.

Address U102, Globe.

•2-1 •)( \(\ WILLBUY new stock ofgro-
-s>J_^/*vUV_/ ceries: willinvoice $1,500; doing
cash business of$30 a day. $160 will buy a
good located restaurant. $135 willbuya nice
cigar and confectionery store. $225 will
buy six-room furnished hat: five roomers
and twelve boarders. J. W. Shafer, 206 Ma-
nhattan Building.

$_(_ fin/lSTOCK general merchan-
A\J.\J\J\J disc; 0,000 drygoods, new

goods; fullpieces. $6,000 boots and shoes.
$3,500 dry goods. We buyand sell and give
the best bargains; country merchants call
and see me; a discount that willmake you
smile. M. P. Hobart, Private Banker and
Merchandise Broker. Minneapolis. Minn.

. WASTED TO RENT.
I?LAT—Wanted to rent, a steam-heated
-T flat; furnished. Address B 28, Globe,
Minneapolis.

HOUSE— Acouple without children who
would take a very comfortably fur-

nished house and board two for the rent:
references required. Address B 43, Globe.

ROOM WANTED— single gentleman
with best reference desires room in

strictly private family. Address M133, Globe

ROOM— Gentleman wantsroom for winter;
not to exceed $7 or $_. E 37, Globe.

ROOMS— Wanted to rent, by four adults,
from three to fiveunfurnished rooms

for light housekeeping; central and steam
heat: state price. 310 Colonnade.

ROOM— Steam-heated room, unfurnished.
Address B 136, Globe. \u25a0

ROOM—A gentleman wishes to rent a
comfortable furnished room in a cen-

tral location; state price. Address W 50,
Globe.

- ___
ROOM— Gentleman wants furnished room

near Seven Corners. Address O 139,
Globe. !

WANTED—Persons desiring to leave the
city during the winter months can find

a thoroughly responsible party to take com-
plete care of same forrent; refeieuces given.
Address X 133. Globe. .

_PROFESSIO_%'AI_.

MISS M. A. SCHECKNER, massage,
54 New Mannheimer Building

MRS. BALDWIN removes superfluous
lA hair, moles, etc byelectricity ;only
positive and permanent remedy known; five
years' experience; references given. Webber
Block, Sixth and Washington sts.; in the
same block as the Misses Pierce.

MRS. VAN O'BLENlS—Massage and
manicuring; hours, 9a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

LRoom 11, Germania Bank,/sth and Wabasha

BOARD OFFERER. IZ:P
A A A A

—*°"
KKNT-DoublA

.\u25a0*•.\u25a0*•
•xl,-c?-,-

*« parlors, dining room,
Kitchen, single rooms: good board; every
convenience. 181 Pleasant ay.

*
DOARD—Furnished rooms, with board, inaj large modern house; steam-heatedrooms. 210 East Ninth st.
DOARD—Pleasant furnished rooms, with
-«-*. board. 63 East Eleventh st

BOAKD
—

Newly furnished front room,
with alcove, oue bacK parlor, one singleroom; rates, ladies, $3 and $3.50; gentlemen,'$4 and 84.50, heat Included; table board.

twenty-one meals. $3. 594 Jackson st. \u25a0

- -
DOARD—Pleasant front room; splendid
AJ table: baih, gas and furnace heat 228
East Tenth st
DOARD— rent, turnlshed rooms, sin-AJ gle, double and en suite, with excellentboard, in modern, steam-heated house. 20. Summit ay. ._:*-'

DOARD—Furnished rooms, with board, atAJ 570 Wabasha, between College aud Sum-
mit avs.I\u0084*-" *

BOARD
—

Nicely furnished room with
board. 578 Cedar st.:— . _ _

BOAKD—Choice front room, first-classAt table board: warmmodern house: spe-
cial offer to club of six. Call 583 St Peter,

'

comer Park place. :.. r: 7

BOARD
—

Niceiy furnished room, withAJ board; all conveniences; use of parlor-
and library. 125 East Ninth, corner of Rob-
ert.

BOARD— Four or five gentlemen can find
board and rooms at 508 Canada ;furnace-

heated rooms.

BOARD—For rent, three elegantly fur-
"

nished rooms with board, gas, bath aud
steam heat; terms reasonable to permanentpeople. 235 West Fifth st.

BOARD—Furnished rooms and good tableboard, at 385 North Washington st.

BOARD—No. 7 Lyons Court—First-class "

board at reasonable rates; rooms thos.oughlyhealed by steam.

BOARD—Bright south-facing rooms, well
furnished and with all conveniences,

withboard. 522 Cedar st., Lytie Terrace.

BOARD— rooms and board;
heat and bath; with private family;

terms reasonable. 257 West Fifth st.

BOARD
—

Large furnished room, withboard, heat and bath, suitable for four
'

ladies, at $2.50 per week, at 540 Minnesota st

BOAKD—For rent, a suite of beautiful,
sunny front rooms, with good board and

all modern conveniences: suitable for mar-
ried couple or two youngladies: private fam-ily. 15 East Tenth St., Opposite Capitol.

BOARD— Furnished rooms, with board;
terms reasonable. 524 Cedar st.

BOARD— pleasant front room, with
board. 341North Washington st, oppo-

site Rice park.

AURELAY..715—Flat 50— To rent, withor without board, a bright steam-heated
room, bath, gas; private family.

SUMMITAY,26-Nicely furnished room,
all modern conveniences, with or with-

out board. -. ... .;
HE NORWOOD— Eighth St, Near Sib-.

ley—Heated rooms, with board, $4 to $6
per week: transients. $1 per day.

'

HORSES AND CARRIAGES

A FEW good horse;-, phaetons, buggies,
fur robes, street blankets, cutters and

bob sleighs ahandsome pony. $20. 728 East
Seventh st •:

-

BAY MARE forsale at your own price: a •
good family driver; weighs 1,200. No.

65 East Fourth st.

CIARRIAGK TEAM to let for winter's
v-/ keep. Address X123, Globe.

CANaccommodate a few more horses for
\u25a0J the winter at Riverside Farm. Address

'
N. C. Kenyou, Manager. Newport, Minn.

GOOD TOP BUGGY for sale cheap, or
willtrade forsquare piano. J.M.Smith,

442 Wabasha.

FOR SALE—Agood express or delivery
horse, cheap, if.taken Monday. 438 Wa-

basha st.

FOR SALE
—

Fine five-year-old horse,
chestnut, sound and gentle; cheap for

cash, or willtrade for more speedy animal.
Call Room 606. Manhattan Building.10 a. m.
FOX SALE

—
Good business buggy, or will

trade forhay, oats or corn. Address C
43. Globe.

FOR SALE CHEAP or trade forcarriage
or clear real estate, standard- bred trot-

tingmare five years old; registered in Ameri-
can Trotting Register. Address S 105. Globe.
UOR SALE—Agood young horse, weighs
A 1,050; perfectly sound, and suitable for
any purpose; cheap; cash orlime. 155 Sher-
burne ay.

FOX-SALE
—

Good six-year-old horse.
A? Call or address Room 28, Davidson
Block, St. Paul. Minn. \u25a0 \u25a0

-

FOX SALE—Horse, buggy,harness, robes,
etc., at a bargaiu. Cull at 563 East Third

st, Babcock Transfer and Storage Co. ware-
house.

FOR SALE
—

A speedy pacer; nine years
old; willtake toppv driver inexchange.

664 East Fourth st.

OK SALE ATA BARGAIN—Fine res-
idence on St. Anthony hill; also choice

lots iv Summit Park and Stout's additions.
Inquireof owner at residence, 122 Virginia
ay., or W. C. Read, 304 Pioneer Press Build-
ing.

-
FOR SALE—One horse and delivery wag-

on. 61 Leach st.

FOR SALE—Two spans of coach horses
with coupe, victoria, landau, large

sleigh, cutter, harness, blankets, robes and
paraphernalia; call 230 Summit ay. Francis
li.Clarke.

BOISE'S WINTERED at Boarding Stable
775 Ashland ay. ;best accommodations;

lowest price.

OKSES WINTERED— Terms reason-HORSES WINTERED— Terms reason-
able; references given. William F.

Guernsey, Box368, City. \u25a0

"
.*'.--*

WANT good, souud buggy horse: must
be gentle and good looker; give price,

color and age; cash. Address F. S., Globe.

WANTED—Every one to get my prices
and terms on pianos, organs and all

kinds of musical goods. J. M. Smith, 442
Wabasha.

ANTED—To buy horse, weight 1,100,
sixor eight years old,for driving and

delivering; sound, and cheap for cash. Ad-
dress C ICS, Globe.

ANTED TO BUY—A light delivery
wagon; one with cover preferred; also

want a lighthorse for feed. Address E 113,
Globe.

<£/^nn
_

HOCKAWAY GLASS CAR-
<-[p_/UVJ riage, fine condition. Room 19,
West Seventh st.

fIIEDICAE.

LADIES!Cbieb ester'* XSngtlisllI'cu-
nyroyal IMlla (Diamond Brand), are

tl«e Best. Safe, Reliable. Take no other.
Send 4c islam .for particulars. "Relief
for Ladies," ivletterby Return. iUail. A
Druggists. CHII'UESTGB CHEMI-
CALCO., Pliiladephla, Fa.

GREAT nANO BARGAIN.

ONE ELEGANT upright Decker Bros'
piano, style 16, at about one-half its

value; ithas only been used a few months;
must be sold soou. R. C. Monger, 107 East
Third st. '.

; INSTRUCTIONS.

DANCING SCHOOL—34 East Seventh
St.— Tuesday and Thursday, from3 to10;

Saturday afternoon from 2 to 6; private in-
struction by appointment M. E. Curran,
Teacher. \u25a0 :'I.A.: ':

ELOCUTION, Delsarte and Dramatic Cult-
ure; private and class lessons. Miss

Haas; Studio, 340 Grove st. '. \u25a0 '.:

ST. AGATHA'S ACADEMYOF MUSIC
and Art,26 East Exchange St., St Paul-

Piano, violin,guitar and mandolin taught.
Lessons given indrawing and painting. Call
or send for prospectus*.

I>RES!_-MAl_Lia"«.

ME. M. FAVRB,of 622 Wabasha, an-
nounces to the ladies that she will

make stylish dresses from $5 up. v. >
- .
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